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Baptisms  in  a  hurricane :  

A  report  from  our  fall

retreat .

"Hope  for  the  nations" :  

An  Advent  devotional

from  our  seminarian  Jeff

Bennett

Learn  about  our  new

women 's  ministry !

And  much  more ! ! ! Hear  about  our  remarkable  fall  retreat

with  three  baptisms  and  two

reaffirmations  of  faith !    Story  begins  on

the  next  page !

"Excuse  me  sir ,  can

I  be  baptized  this

evening?" 

Mail Call
WWW.STACITADEL.ORG

Merry Christmas from St. Alban's!



Baptisms  in  a

Hurricane :    St .

Alban 's  Fall

Retreat  2018 

 

On  Sept  14th ,  Hurricane  Florence  made

landfall  just  south  of  Wrightsville  Beach ,

N .C .  as  a  Category  1  hurricane .    The

storm  caused  catastrophic  devastation

upon  landfall ,  but  the  worst  was  yet  to

come .    The  slow  moving  storm  dumped

record  amounts  of  landfall  on  affected

parts  of  N .C .  and  S .C . ,  causing  severe

flooding .  

 

One  week  later ,  cadets  from  St .  Alban 's

Anglican  Chapel  traveled  to  Myrtle

Beach .    We  were  given  special

permission  to  leave  early ,  given  the

likely  possibility  of  having  to  travel

through  flooded  parts  of  S .C .  to  reach

our  f inal  destination .

We advised our friends and supporters to pray

for safe travels through our weekly e-mail

updates.  All 60 of our cadets arrived safe and

sound to begin the fall retreat, which focused

on ultimate allegiance to Jesus. 

 

We designate our fall and spring retreats as

opportunities for new Christians to be

baptized.  We had scheduled two baptisms for

this retreat.  On Saturday morning, after our

first session of worship and teaching, a cadet

approached Chaplain Rob and asked "Excuse

me sir, can I be baptized this evening?"  We

were thrilled to add a third!  Two other cadets

joined them in the ocean to reaffirm their

Christian faith.  Friends accompanied the new

Christians into the ocean, still rough by the

winds and flood waters of Florence.   Down

into the ocean they went.  Up they came,

brand new in Christ.  Later that evening they

took their first communion with their St.

Alban's family in the chapel at Trinity, Myrtle

Beach, who played our gracious hosts for the

weekend.  Greg Smith, Rector of Trinity Church

and former Chaplain to St. Alban's and his

wonderful team of volunteers fed our group

the entire weekend and made their space

available for our times of worship and

teaching.  We were blessed to join them for

worship on Sunday Morning before we

returned home.



You may remember the story of Jacob Fritz

(see picture below), who was baptized in a

mountain creek last February at our second

semester retreat.  Jacob was baptized by

Chaplain Rob Sturdy and assisted by Jacob's

friends, Robert Bowles and Logan Weeks.  At

our fall retreat, Jacob had the opportunity to

return the favor.  He helped baptize his

friend Logan!  Robert and Cadet Gillian

Druzisky also participated.  It is a wonderful

privilege to participate in God's plan for

discipleship here at St. Alban's Anglican

Chapel.

It has been a joy to serve the female cadets

participating in St. Albans. Having enjoyed over 12

years of discipling women within a church

context, I was excited to venture out into a

collegiate setting and with women in this season

of life. I quickly came to love and respect our

cadets and have found them to be incredibly

gifted, determined, caring and enthusiastic to

grow in their relationship with Jesus. On a weekly

basis, I along with Tessa Early and Ann Collins

attend the Monday Chapel service and on

Wednesdays we are available in the St. Albans’

office. During that time, my goal is to provide a

ministry of presence and a place to work through

the ups and downs of both their college and

spiritual journeys. Once a month, I invite the girls

to my home where we provide a home cooked

meal, a place to be heard, discipled and

encouraged. 

Meet Cassie

Dodds our New

Women's

Minister!

Above: Jacob Fritz is baptized by Chaplain

Rob Sturdy assisted by Cadets Robert

Bowles and Logan Weeks.

Above:  Cadets Robert Bowles, Jacob Fritz,

and Gillian Druzisky pray with Logan Weeks

shortly before his baptism.



Parent's Weekend 
2018!

Above:  Cassie and some of our St. Alban's women gather after our

beach baptisms.  

Chaplain Rob says "Cassie

has made an immediate and

noticeable difference in the

lives not only of our women

cadets and students, but for

our entire Chapel.  Her

kindness, care,

thoughtfullness, and love for

people has been a

tremendous blessing to St.

Alban's.  I'm enormously 

grateful for Cassie and her

wonderful team who

volunteer their time and

energy to make a difference

in the lives of this

generation."  Cassie joined St.

Alban's as a volunteer at the

beginning of the fall

semester this past August.



Hope for the Nations
An Advent Devotional by our seminarian Jeff Bennett 

Psalm 2 

Why do the nations rage 

   and the peoples plot in vain? 

The kings of the earth set themselves, 

   and the rulers take counsel together, 

   against the Lord and against his Anointed, saying, 

“Let us burst their bonds apart 

   and cast away their cords from us.” 

He who sits in the heavens laughs; 

   the Lord holds them in derision. 

Then he will speak to them in his wrath, 

   and terrify them in his fury, saying, 

“As for me, I have set my King 

   on Zion, my holy hill.” 

I will tell of the decree: 

The Lord said to me, “You are my Son; 

   today I have begotten you. 

Ask of me, and I will make the nations your heritage, 

   and the ends of the earth your possession. 

You shall break them with a rod of iron 

   and dash them in pieces like a potter's vessel.” 

Now therefore, O kings, be wise; 

   be warned, O rulers of the earth. 

Serve the Lord with fear, 

   and rejoice with trembling. 

Kiss the Son, 

   lest he be angry, and you perish in the way, 

   for his wrath is quickly kindled. 

Blessed are all who take refuge in him. (Psalm 2, ESV) 

These words of the psalmist rang true in the ear of

every Jew living in the First Century (the era of Jesus,

Paul, and the New Testament). “Why do the nations

rage against us?” From Israel’s perspective just prior

to Jesus’ birth, this was the reality in which they

lived. For nearly five hundred years the nations had

raged against God’s people. In 587 BC, Babylon

sacked the city of Jerusalem and destroyed the

Temple—the very foundation of Israel’s national and

religious identity. Upon the sacking of Jerusalem,

God’s people were led into exile hundreds of miles

from home. In a foreign land, for the first time in a

long time, the people of Israel thought that God had

abandoned them.  Fifty years later, the Persian

Empire conquered the Babylonians. They allowed

God’s people to go home. So, they went. The first of

the returning exiles returned to a tattered Jerusalem

in 538 BC.

 Over the next five hundred years, except for a

brief period of independence following the

revolt of Judas Maccabeus, Israel lived at the

mercy of foreign powers. It appeared that

Israel would never again flourish as it did under

the reign of David. 

 

This history lesson, even if painful, is necessary.

If we are to truly observe the season of Advent

we must understand the deep, raw, and

genuine heartbreak of Israel prior to the

coming of Jesus. If we are to know of the rock-

solid hope that the messiah is to bring, we

must know deeply the pain from which he

came to deliver us.  

 

In 6 BC (probably the date of Jesus’ birth),

living under the Imperial rule of Rome, much

of Israel still felt as if God had abandoned

them. They were asking, “Where is our Savior?

Has God abandoned us? Has he forgotten us?

Will He not be faithful to His promises?”  

This is the scene on which Jesus and John the

Baptist arrived nearly 2,000 years ago.  This

was a Christ-less and Gospel-less world. It is

here, however, in the words of the Psalmist -

that First Century Israel saw a glimmer of hope.

Thus says the Lord, “As for me, I have set my

king on Zion, my holy hill.” - “You are my son;

today I have begotten you. Ask of me and I will

make the nations your heritage, and the ends

of the earth your possession.” 



Hope for the Nations

(Cont)

Hope. Amidst the raging of the nations,

amidst the heartbreak of the people of

God, amidst the sorrow of Israel — God

would set His King on His Holy Hill -

Jerusalem. And the nations would be

His. He would truly be king of the

world. And all those who take refuge in

him would be blessed. 

 

However, prior to the birth of Jesus -

our Messiah had not come.  Our Savior

had not arrived.  The promised King of

Psalm 2 had not been crowned. The

nations still raged against us.  The

darkness was still winning.  There was

still no joy, no peace, no justice, and no

good news.  

 

But there was hope. The hope of a

coming King - the hope of One who

would deliver us from our anguish, our

sorrow, our sin, and the injustice of the

world - the hope of One who would

bring the nations into the fold of God’s

people. This is the King whose coming

we anticipate in the season of Advent -

His name is Jesus.  

 

Let us truly anticipate the coming of

our King this Advent season. Let us

acquaint ourselves with the heartbreak

of God’s people prior to the arrival of

our Messiah. And in the midst of that

sorrow let our hope intensify on the

rock-solid promise that is the coming

of Jesus. My prayer is that our hearts

would burn within us so intensely this

Advent season that on the eve of our

Savior’s coming we weep tears of JOY.

For our great Deliverer has come to

rescue us from our sins and to deliver

His people from darkness. This is the

good news of the Advent season.  Let

every breath we breathe cry out

Hallelujah. 

 

 

Thank You!
You made a 

difference

You are making a difference in the lives of our next

generation of leaders.  Your prayers and support

keep the door open for young men and young

women to explore Christ with a Chaplain at St.

Alban's Lounge.  That open door has helped those

wrestling with addiction, depression, and worse. 

Your prayers and support are the means through

which God is calling young men and young women

to himself.  Even though you weren't there in

person, you played a part in the baptisms we had

this past fall.  You played a role in the reaffirmations

of the Christian faith we celebrated at our retreat, as

God called wandering sheep back to himself.  You

are the one who shows tangible acts of God's love at

The Citadel by ensuring we can feed our cadets,

provide for them when they're in need, support

them through scholarships and even help them buy

their rings.  You are making a difference.  You are St.

Alban's! 

For information on how you can support
Jeff while he is in seminary, contact
Chaplain Rob at rob@stacitadel.org

End of year Giving
Keep making a difference!  Consider making an

end of year gift to St. Alban's Anglican Chapel! 

 

 

 Give online
Set up a monthly or one time gift at our secure

website:   

WWW.STACITADEL.ORG/GIVE

Citadel Foundation
You can  give to St. Alban's through The Citadel Foundation! 

You can give online through The Citadel Foundation's website

or write a check to "The Citadel Foundation" and put "St.

Alban's Anglican Chapel" in the memo.  Checks can be mailed

to St. Alban's at the address below.

Direct Mail
St. Alban's Anglican Chapel 

171 Moultrie Street #3 

Charleston, SC 29409



Monday 1800:  We gather

for worship in the

Summerall Chapel.  A free

Chick Filet meal is served at

1800 to all cadets.  Worship

begins at 1830.  

 

Lounge:  Our lounge,

located on the 3rd floor of

Mark Clark Hall is open from

0800 - 1700 Mon - Frid. 

 

Chaplain's Hours:  

Mon and Thursday (0800-

1300) 

Tues and Wed (0900 - 1600) 

 

Check our website

(www.stacitadel.org) to

learn St. Alban's Sunday

schedule.

Visit Us!Giving Update

St. Alban's Anglican Chapel is ENTIRELY dependent upon the gifts

of our friends and supporters.  Above is a giving tree that shows

the gifts we need to raise over the course of this budget year.  I'm

happy to report that we have already received a pledge for both

$13,000 and $11,000!  Prayerfully consider making a targeted gift

towards one of our fundraising goals to help us continue to make

a difference here at St. Alban's Anglican Chapel.

Be a part of 
it!

Did you know that you can

grow and learn right

alongside the cadets

whether you're near or far

away?  St. Alban's Anglican

chapel now publishes it's

sermons and Christian ed.

content on the blog at

stacitadel.org.  Check it

out and like our FB page

to make sure you never

miss out on any of the

incredible resources

produced by St. Alban's

Anglican Chapel!

It really happened!
National champs for 30 min

This fall The Citadel Bulldogs squared off against national

champs and #1 ranked Crimson Tide!  Our boys did us proud! 

St. Alban's Anglican Chapel was there in force.  Alabama fans

who didn't expect much of a game donated their seven tickets

for our cadets.  We thanked those Bama fans with Citadel

Coffee mugs and an apology for the heartburn that the Dawgs

gave them at halftime!  Go Dawgs! 


